Institute – Bayer Discovery Grant

Cole, John MS, MD
Program Type: Institute - Bayer Discovery Grant Funding Source: Mid-Atlantic Institution: University of Maryland, Baltimore City/State: Baltimore, MD Project Title: The genetics and biomarkers of small vessel stroke Award Start Date: 7/1/2017 Award End Date: 12/31/2018 Total Years: 1 Total Award Amount: $150,000

Wang, Xiaonan MD
Program Type: Institute - Bayer Discovery Grant Funding Source: Greater Southeast Institution: Emory University, Atlanta City/State: Atlanta, GA Project Title: Treatment of muscle atrophy yields benefits for the heart through exosome carried microRNA Award Start Date: 7/1/2017 Award End Date: 12/31/2018 Total Years: 1 Total Award Amount: $150,000

Wells, Quinn BS, PharmD
Program Type: Institute - Bayer Discovery Grant Funding Source: Greater Southeast Institution: Vanderbilt University Medical Center City/State: Nashville, TN Project Title: Genomics-based Drug Repurposing and Drug Target Discovery in Heart Failure with Preserved Ejection Fraction Award Start Date: 7/1/2017 Award End Date: 12/31/2018 Total Years: 1 Total Award Amount: $149,900